
Mor e Than Just Great Pizza !

Wesleyville
3512 Buffalo Rd.

899-3423

Park Plaza
1529 W. 38th St.

868-1111

South
7472 New Perry Hwy.

864-9999

Bayfront
1164 W. 6th St.

452-0100

Catering
Menu

          Pizza, Subs & Things

Barbarian Pizza  (3 Min.) ............................$14.99 Each
Huge 18X18 inch square pizza that's 324 Sq. Inches
of Barbato's Pizza to satisfy the hungriest of appetites.
25 Slices with Cheese & One Topping

Bruschetta Barbarian (3 Min.) .....................$14.99 Each
Huge 18X18 inch square pizza brushed with garlic &
butter and covered with spiced tomatoes, romano and
melted provolone cheese.

Submarine Platter  (Serves 10-20)   .................$29.99
5 of our delicious submarines made with only the
very best and freshest meats, cheeses and fresh
crisp lettuce & tomatoes all arranged on a platter
to be served party style.
Includes: 2 Combo's, 1 Ham & Cheese, 1 Turkey,
and 1 Pepperoni & Cheese.
(Or make your own selection from our traditional sub menu.)

Add 1.00 for each specialty sub selected.
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Italian Buffet
Each Serves 15-25 People

Entrés
Rigatoni .........................................$15.99

Rigatoni pasta cooked to a perfect tenderness
and covered with our famous homemade sauce.

Stuffed Shells (24 Shells) ..............$35.99
Large shell pasta cooked to perfection and stuffed
with a creamy ricotta cheese filling and covered
with our famous homemade sauce.

Fettucini Alfredo ........................... $34.99
Fettucini pasta cooked to a perfect tenderness
and covered with our creamy alfredo sauce.

Ox Roast Sandwiches (15).............$39.99
Lean thin sliced beef simmered in an onion
au jus served for sandwiches.

Chicken Breast Tenders (50).......... $42.99
All white meat strips of chicken breast
lightly breaded and fried to golden brown.

Meatballs (25) ................................$23.99
Our homemade hand rolled meatballs simmered
in our delicious spaghetti sauce to be served
with pasta or for sandwiches.

Sausage Peppers & Onions (15)......$34.99

Salads & Sides
Each Serves 15-25 People

Antipasto ................................ $24.99
Fresh crisp lettuce with tomatoes, chick peas,
black olives,  ham, cheese, salami, pepperoni and
pepperoncinis served with Italian dressing.

Garden Salad ............................$14.99
Fresh crisp lettuce with tomatoes, chick peas,
black olives, and pepperoncinis served
with Italian dressing.

Macaroni Salad .........................$16.99
Elbow macaroni cooked to a tender bite
combined with our creamy flavored dressing.

Potato Salad ............................. $16.99
Fresh cut potatoes diced and cooked till tender
combined with our creamy flavored dressing.

Garlic Bread ............................. $9.99
Fresh bread brushed with Butter & Garlic and
baked to perfection.

Party Trays
Each Serves 15-25 People

Ham & Cheese Tray ................ $25.99
Lean ham and the very best provolone cheese
served either diced for snacking or sliced
for sandwiches.

Celery & Carrots Tray ............... $16.99
Fresh crisp celery and carrots served with
our homemade ranch dressing for dipping.

Additional Items from our regular menu Available Upon Request 0215


